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HOMOSEXUAL! T y

Tftosewfto oppose usy///.b«
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from The Congrettiooal Record
Homosexual, activist outlines*, f Reprinted
(First printed In Gay Community News)
1987
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goals of homos
heterosexuals. You will be shocked and frightened when you find that
your presidents and their sons, your industrialists, your senators, your
mayors, your generals, your athletes, your film stars, your television
personalities, your civic leaders, your priests are not the safe, familiar,
bourgeois, heterosexual figures you assumed them to be. We-are
^everywherej.we^have infiltrated youriranks:«Be careful when you
This essay is outre, madness, a tragic, cruel fantasy, an eruption of speak of homosexuals because we are always among you; we may be
inner rage,,on how the.oppressed desperately dream of being the ; sitting across the desk from you; we may be sleeping in the same bed
•>-.« .,..-.*•„ ,.-.,•..,, •,•••,?;•••• .H '-withyou.'"''^T;^ /f^r.*',..'••, .~~. ••.'•,-• ••«<-'• •'"•••- v*- - .>^-oppressor. -• ; ': '" •••-.;• •
. We shall sodomize your ions, emblems of your feeble masculinity, ":< ^ There will be no compromises. We are not middle-class weaklings.
of your shallow dreams and Vulgar lift We thatt seduce them in^your Highly intelligent, we are the Mtiiral nristncratfrotthft hnmin
f M* ~" .^.^.^LJ^ . *ywta and steely-minded aristocrats never settle for less. Those who oppose
juui jruuui . us wfll be exfled .-,••<>•.: ''.v,,.,-;:- .i-% *••:#? ;.*l^,^f»*r**j^'•-.•'•;•*••.'•;'?
in youryouth
seminaries, in
ouu, in jwui scmuanca,
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We shall raise vast, private armies, as Mishima did, to defeat you.
Congress, We shall conquer the world because warriors inspired by and banded
in your houses of Congress?
«,myonrn<ro9es
$ aHHoaate dubs,
yo^aHHMtedub
onr sons shall become our together by homosexual love and honor are invincible as were the
together.^Yonr
men.totether.^Y
ithi men
^itoteai9
wheievw me%pn|niitt:
TiMMt will hit HiBMt in nut imMoJThftV 'ancient Greek soldiers.*iV;V^ : '-!V/-" ••*-.'»,' 'v: ^SS|^/sS*» --. "•" '"*&»»
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rThefamfl^tinit—spawning ground of lies, betrayals, mediocrity,
will comets crave and a^lore us,/ % r 4 * ...
hypocrisy and'violence1—win be abolishetf.^Thefamfly unit, which
A< Wnm^n. vnu erv for fmnrlnm Ynunv iron no lon*er are satisfied
only dampens imagination and curbs free will, raus£be^euininated
Perfect boys, wfll be conceived and grown in the gencnc laboratory.
from
They will be bonded together in communal setting, under the control
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and instruction of homosexual savants. ** t ^ ^ v^ ^W*^'1. • '
: MchvucLcs^who cc^emn,us.wu1bedc«ed^Our only gods are
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young men. We adhere to a cult of beauty, moral and
handsome
^
year
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esthetic. All that is ugly and vulgar and banal toll-be annihilated
Since we are alienated from middle-class heterosexual conventions,
' , w
;. ' " rfmr^r^^^raiir^r^^
we are free to live, our lives according to the dictates of the pure
with men; ^they'make youvunhappy. We, connoisseurs of the imagination. For us too much is not enough.- 1 !^^^jC# '*"luil' masculine face, thcmascutine physique, shall take your men from you ,. The exquisite, society 'to emerge wfll be governed 'by an elite
then. We will amuse them; we will instruct them; we wfll embrace comprised of gay poets. One of the major requirements for a position
them when they weep. Women, you say you wish to live with each of power in the new society of homoerotitism wfll be indulgence in
other instead of with men. Then go and be with each other. We shall the Greek passion.Anyman contaminated with hBteRpexuaHust wfll
give your, men pleasures they have never known because we are
foremost men too and"only one man knows how to truly please
r , All churches who condemn
another man; only-one man can understand with depth and feeling the
mind and body of another man.
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legislation shall be passed which engenders love between menj^
be
must
we
brothers;
as
All homosexuals must stand together
united artistically, philosophically, socially, politically and financially.
^^^T-riMirvTfT.^^
We will triumph only when we present a common face to the vicious
heterosexual enemy., ;,,„',. \.;-' •+'••:-•,*» .! -'--:^^>i^~ ^K^ \'->-r, be automatically barred from a position of influence, .All males who
If you dare to cry faggot, fairy, queer, at us, we will stab you in your insist oil remaining stupidly heterosexual wfll be tried in homosexual,
''
" -- courts of justice and wfll^become myisib^men^
cowardly hearts and defile your dead, puny bodies. < • • - **v-;
We shall rewrite history, history filled and debased with your
.. We shall write poems of the love between men; we shall stage plays
in which man openly carresses man; we shall make films about the heterosexual ties and distortions. We shall portray the homosexuality
love between heroic men.jwhich.will replace the cheap, superficial, of the great leaders and thinkers who have shaped the world We wfll
sentimental, insipid, juvenfle, heterosexual infatuations presently demonstrate that homosexuality and intelligence and imagination are
dominating your cinema screens. We shall sculpt statues of beautiful inextricably linked, and that homosexuality is a requirement for true
r ;. r ^IfJS , ,
young men, of bold ath'etes which wfll be placed in your parks, your nobility, true beauty in a m*n.
We shall be victorious because we are fueled with the ferocious
squares, your, plazas. The museums of the world .will be filled onlywith paintings of graceful, naked lads. . /• ,,4x7 w^r,..- ,f ,
Our writers and artists will make love between men fashionable . parts in your dumb, heterosexual shows throughout the ages. We too
manning the barricades of the ultimate
and de rtgew, and we will succeed because we are adept at setting are capable of firing guns andi->*<&«
--^ ' t-U:,•"•'»%^>'» <M.*-V--,.' ' :"styles. We wfll eliminate heterosexual liaisons through usage of the revolution. r^ii^^vM^
before you without our
appear
when we
swine,
Tremble,'•' hetero
devices of wit and ridicule, devices which we are skilled in employing. masks.-*"
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We will unmask the
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E^rtNotc: Fortwo months wdeb<Utfwhethtr*orrnot top
essay: We conclude tits appropriate because it reveals the motivation
of a significant se^menfofthe homosexual movement
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